
 

 

Explore the Galapagos Islands 

                  with Google Maps 

 

The Galápagos Islands are an archipelago of volcanic islands distributed on both 
sides of the Equator in the Pacific Ocean 906 km (563 mi) west of Ecuador. The 
islands are known for their vast number of species and were studied by Charles 
Darwin during the voyage of his boat, the HMS Beagle. His observations and 
collections from these islands contributed to Darwin's theory of evolution by 
natural selection. 

The Galápagos Islands and their surrounding waters form the Galápagos National Park, and the Galápagos 
Marine Reserve. The principal language on the islands is Spanish. The islands have a human population of 
slightly over 25,000. 

The first recorded visit to the islands happened in 1535, when Fray Tomás de Beranger, the Bishop of Panamá, 
was blown off course during a voyage to Peru. De Beranger eventually 
returned to the Spanish Empire and described the conditions of the 
islands and the animals that inhabited them. The first English captain to 
visit the Galápagos Islands was Richard Hawkins, in 1593. Until the early 
19th century, English pirates who stole Spanish gold and silver from 
South America often used the archipelago as a hideout. 

The 360o images throughout this document were created by individuals 
and by Google Maps Street View Treks.  

 

Volcanic Islands 

The voyage of the HMS Beagle brought Charles Darwin to the Galapagos Islands on September 15, 1835 to 
survey harbors and the islands themselves. The captain and others on board spent just over 1 month making 
observations on the geology and biology on Chatham, Charles, Albemarle and James before continuing on 
their round-the-world expedition. Impressed by the amount of volcanic craters he saw, Darwin would later 
refer to the island group as "that land of craters." His study of several volcanic formations over the 5 weeks he 
stayed on the islands led to several important geological discoveries, including the first correct explanation for 
how volcanic islands formed. 

Link 1  

What evidence of volcanic activity can you see? 
 
 

Link2  

Link 3  

Link 4 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gal%C3%A1pagos+Islands,+Ecuador/@-0.5250846,-91.4713669,7.75z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x9aaa92ee319f2cbf:0x95bebc63839846f2!8m2!3d-0.9537691!4d-90.9656019
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gal%C3%A1pagos+Islands,+Ecuador/@-0.2956367,-90.5685096,3a,75y,239.25h,74.26t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1s-pm5vXV7FcR4%2FVt7jdYVWd2I%2FAAAAAAAAMj4%2FIdiwGmiSe_sHl4WkfrWfW9ag2DcAI0JRQCLIB!2e4!3e11!6s%2F%2Flh6.googleusercontent.com%2F-pm5vXV7FcR4%2FVt7jdYVWd2I%2FAAAAAAAAMj4%2FIdiwGmiSe_sHl4WkfrWfW9ag2DcAI0JRQCLIB%2Fw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya18.500002-ro-0-fo100%2F!7i8704!8i4352!4m5!3m4!1s0x9aaa92ee319f2cbf:0x95bebc63839846f2!8m2!3d-0.9537691!4d-90.9656019!6m1!1e1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gal%C3%A1pagos+Islands,+Ecuador/@0.3180458,-89.951263,3a,75y,131.45h,86.63t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipPeYEE6nPDRdHQd4HnbfBIiE20mB_bsO3Pu5qLD!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipPeYEE6nPDRdHQd4HnbfBIiE20mB_bsO3Pu5qLD%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya89.861305-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352!4m5!3m4!1s0x9aaa92ee319f2cbf:0x95bebc63839846f2!8m2!3d-0.9537691!4d-90.9656019
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.2030146,-91.4229638,67438m/data=!3m1!1e3
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.9606646,-90.9897039,2a,90y,254.76h,57.7t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1soEOJR6zqS4IGwl_wCDzUQA!2e0!3e5!7i13312!8i6656


 

 

Birds 

The Galapagos Island 
Archipelago is home to 56 
native bird species, 45 of 
which are endemic (only 
found on Galapagos). In 
addition to the native birds, 
29 migrant species also spend part of the year on Galapagos as they travel from one destination to another.  

One dramatic looking bird is the blue-footed booby. The blue color of the bird’s webbed feet comes from 
pigments in the fish that it eats. A bright blue color indicates a healthy bird. 

The magnificent frigate bird has either a bright red chest (male) or a white chest (female). Both have a curved 
beak tip. This species is genetically unique when compared to all other frigate birds, a result of this species 
being isolated on the Galapagos for several hundred thousand years.  

Darwin noticed that some species of birds differed between islands. Some finches differed so much that he 
initially thought they were unrelated. When Darwin analyzed the specimens he collected, it was found that 
many of these “different” birds were actually the same species. These comparisons were crucial in Darwin's 
development of his theory of natural selection. 

 

Seals or Sea Lions? 

The Galapagos fur seal is endemic, or unique, to the Galapagos Islands. They live on the rocky shores and 
beaches of the islands, which tend to be on the western sides. These seals spend most of their time on land 
where their coat takes on a goldish brown color. A seal’s ears are more pointed and tend to stick out more 
than that of a sea lion. Fur seals are more likely to be seen around Isabella and Fernandina islands.  

The Galapagos sea lion is a social and playful animal 
that breeds exclusively on the Galapagos Islands. 
Sea lions are very graceful swimmers that have 
more control in the water than on land. The sea lion 
has a nose that is narrower than a seal. When wet, 
sea lions are a shade of dark brown. Once dry, their 
color varies greatly.  

Seal or Sea Lion1 

What animal is present in the links? 
 Seal or Sea Lion 2 

Seal or Sea Lion 3 

Seal or Sea Lion 4 

Seal or Sea Lion 5 

Bird 1  

What species of bird can you observe in the links? 
  Bird 2  

Bird 3  

Bird 4  

Bird 5  

https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.9429098,-89.5295499,3a,41.3y,11.9h,80.35t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1s-22MyEGzwS0A%2FVHCN-LjBv9I%2FAAAAAAAAThc%2F0KtSUoL7lIcNZsiwLethXl5AzO7ZYuNJQCJkC!2e4!3e11!6s%2F%2Flh6.googleusercontent.com%2F-22MyEGzwS0A%2FVHCN-LjBv9I%2FAAAAAAAAThc%2F0KtSUoL7lIcNZsiwLethXl5AzO7ZYuNJQCJkC%2Fw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya12.500017-ro-0-fo100%2F!7i8704!8i4352
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.8038893,-90.0413202,3a,15y,118.73h,84.54t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1s-kAg1M50zKHg%2FWF8G0ZfSqZI%2FAAAAAAABIXw%2FkBm3xzfV2hoxj3mJkrD3qlBG4b0fmdkKgCLIB!2e4!3e11!6s%2F%2Flh3.googleusercontent.com%2F-kAg1M50zKHg%2FWF8G0ZfSqZI%2FAAAAAAABIXw%2FkBm3xzfV2hoxj3mJkrD3qlBG4b0fmdkKgCLIB%2Fw203-h100-k-no-pi-6.941883-ya126.49999-ro0-fo100%2F!7i8704!8i4352
https://www.google.com/maps/@-1.2392027,-90.3857351,2a,75y,316.31h,96.78t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sevECSTueMhYAAAQIt--IIg!2e0!3e5!7i9500!8i4750
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gal%C3%A1pagos+Islands,+Ecuador/@-1.235283,-90.3864245,3a,75y,316.15h,51.37t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sUDbrQeJt0vcAAAQIuAMWWw!2e0!3e2!6s%2F%2Fgeo0.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3DUDbrQeJt0vcAAAQIuAMWWw%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dmaps_sv.tactile.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D203%26h%3D100%26yaw%3D97.5%26pitch%3D0%26thumbfov%3D100!7i9500!8i4750!4m5!3m4!1s0x9aaa92ee319f2cbf:0x95bebc63839846f2!8m2!3d-0.9537691!4d-90.9656019!6m1!1e1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gal%C3%A1pagos+Islands,+Ecuador/@-0.9621254,-90.9574864,3a,61.4y,143.07h,78.83t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipOItKSUNEMI9oDf9NZ2PDR-Y-F3TmdEJc1htinz!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipOItKSUNEMI9oDf9NZ2PDR-Y-F3TmdEJc1htinz%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya295.83905-ro-0-fo100!7i8192!8i4096!4m5!3m4!1s0x9aaa92ee319f2cbf:0x95bebc63839846f2!8m2!3d-0.9537691!4d-90.9656019
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.3982925,-90.2929189,3a,75y,146.4h,75.99t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1shFT5m81WjnzqPxmv68Kg3g!2e0!3e2!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.3989615,-90.2912227,3a,21.6y,224.65h,100.84t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sq7emLeOIWkpPn_ptihlTpA!2e0!3e2!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.396519,-90.2920186,2a,69.1y,72.15h,69.24t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sQY2gQ6TM6M3DECEX7Ie3xQ!2e0!3e5!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.3987787,-90.2930388,2a,75y,62.29h,90t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1smW0mn98NOe0XCJ3QcfQdbA!2e0!3e5!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.9652698,-91.0134849,2a,76.1y,333.93h,97.07t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1s835C4HnwSZpTIBWZEyjxXQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656


 

 

Tortoises  

Starting in 1793, whalers and maritime fur traders killed and captured thousands of the Galápagos tortoises to 
extract their fat. The tortoises were kept on board ships as a means of providing of fresh protein, as these 
animals could survive for several months on board without any food or water. The hunting of the tortoises 
was responsible for greatly diminishing, and in some cases eliminating, certain species. Later, when Darwin 
visited the Galapagos the Governor of the islands told Darwin the tortoises differed from island to island. Now, 
some tortoises live in protected preserves while their wild population rebounds.  

Tortoise 1 

Which links show tortoises in protected conservation areas?  
 Tortoise 2 

Tortoise 3 

Tortoise 4 

Tortoise 5 

Tortoise 6 

 

Whales 

Whalers played an important role in the discovery and exploitation of the Galapagos Islands. During the 19th 
century, English and American whaling vessels began exploring the Pacific Ocean for whaling sites after the 
whale population of the Atlantic declined. The Galapagos became a main whaling site until a whaling base was 
established in Japan in 1819. Not only did the whale population of the Pacific Ocean decline, but whalers 
drove some species of Galapagos Tortoises to extinction from overhunting as well. A whaling ship is also 
responsible for the introduction of goats on the Galapagos Islands. Goats on the Galapagos are an invasive 
species that are causing massive ecological harm.  

Whale Skeleton 

What observations might lead you to conclude that this is a whale skeleton? 
 

 

Iguanas 

Galapagos iguanas are thought to have had a common ancestor that floated out to the islands from the South 
American continent on rafts of vegetation. There are now two types of iguanas – land and marine. Land 
iguanas are large — more than 3 feet long, with males weighing up to 30 pounds. They live in the drier areas 
of the Islands and are found sprawled beneath the hot sun. Just about every rocky shoreline in the Galapagos 
Islands is home to the marine iguana, the only sea-going lizard in the world. The marine iguana is an 
extraordinary animal that lives on land but feeds in the sea, grazing on a variety of seaweed – on exposed 
rocks or by diving deeper into the cold seawater. 

 

Iguana 1  

Which type of iguanas do the links show?  
 

Iguana 2 

https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.4436246,-91.0924148,2a,90y,133.51h,74.48t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1saWxM5UZ-C34uRqFzn_dmWA!2e0!3e5!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gal%C3%A1pagos+Islands,+Ecuador/@-0.7488685,-90.3116948,3a,75y,315.54h,83.86t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1s-TdFIk8mb3FU%2FVIChbAEFSxI%2FAAAAAAAAbWc%2FSqxK6znXBhUHzsci3xgGoDbD47poMl83QCJkC!2e4!3e11!6s%2F%2Flh4.googleusercontent.com%2F-TdFIk8mb3FU%2FVIChbAEFSxI%2FAAAAAAAAbWc%2FSqxK6znXBhUHzsci3xgGoDbD47poMl83QCJkC%2Fw203-h100-k-no-pi-2.9999962-ya237.5-ro0-fo100%2F!7i10240!8i5120!4m5!3m4!1s0x9aaa92ee319f2cbf:0x95bebc63839846f2!8m2!3d-0.9537691!4d-90.9656019!6m1!1e1
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.9141697,-89.4381256,2a,75y,88.28h,90.23t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1swVyZGzaqi6PuVqXr1EZx9g!2e0!3e5!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.9136021,-89.436696,3a,75y,26.61h,43.72t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sHXL5GfZcU_7bE4fehBJvlA!2e0!3e2!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@-1.347342,-89.6987456,3a,75y,130.58h,79.64t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1snuNcSIwQIRN9BKhQRLKmBQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.6129524,-90.9010669,2a,75y,26.13h,82.23t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1syFyfpuH4PxjAEPJwJmuFFw!2e0!3e5!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.408714,-91.0627868,2a,75y,164.18h,84.8t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sDDQVjq45f3sI3o8yVFhAPg!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gal%C3%A1pagos+Islands,+Ecuador/@-0.3840885,-91.5194711,3a,75y,29.15h,80.91t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1s-u7JSAYrepBo%2FV9Hdt6OCDRI%2FAAAAAAAAEhk%2F-eZ0oHaiAAspKExKSFgMSPrt3XRcv7hEgCJkC!2e4!3e11!6s%2F%2Flh6.googleusercontent.com%2F-u7JSAYrepBo%2FV9Hdt6OCDRI%2FAAAAAAAAEhk%2F-eZ0oHaiAAspKExKSFgMSPrt3XRcv7hEgCJkC%2Fw203-h100-k-no-pi-2.3519883-ya163.64484-ro5.1459694-fo100%2F!7i5376!8i2688!4m5!3m4!1s0x9aaa92ee319f2cbf:0x95bebc63839846f2!8m2!3d-0.9537691!4d-90.9656019!6m1!1e1
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.618858,-90.953371,2a,75y,23.73h,50.75t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sa6jVjx_SePHCY5WSD3qxFg!2e0!3e5!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.9589587,-90.9872356,2a,75y,62.62h,57.67t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sPy0E6b64Hk3WlW9FHsanfw!2e0!3e5!7i13312!8i6656

